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THE CARBOHYDRATES IN BASAL CELL EPITHELIOMAS.
A HISTOCHEMICAL STTJDY*
ROBERT W. GOLTZ, M.D., RAMON M. FUSARO, M.D. AND JAMES JARVIS, B.S.
Following is a report on the histoehemically
demonstrable carbohydrates in basal cell epithe-
liomas. Previous reports in this series have
dealt with Aleian blue reactive carbohydrates in
normal skin and the significance of glycogen in
normal and patbologic epidermis. Studies on
carbohydrates in appendageal tumors and in
squamous cell carcinoma and precancerous con-
ditions will be reported subsequently.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hematoxylin-eosin stained sections of formalin-
fixed, paraffin blocked basal cell epitheliomas
were studied and classified. Sections as nearly
serial as possible were stained by the periodic
aeid-Sehiff technic controlled by malt diastase.
Other serial sections were stained with 0.1%
Alcian blue (AB) solution at pH 2.7—3.0, for
identification of substances of acid nature,
chiefly acid mueopolysaceharides and desoxy-
ribosenueleic acid. Selected specimens were
stained with Holmes retieulin stain for
confirmation of the connective tissue origin of
certain structures.
I. Glycogen
Previous reports on the presence or absence of
glyeogen in basal cell epitheliomas have been
contradictory. Older studies, including those of
Lubarsch (1) and Sasakawa (2), indicated that
glycogen was absent from these tumors. Beck (3),
however, reported the presence of glycogen in
peripheral parts of tumor masses, and also in
cells near eornified cysts, and Jessner and
Biberstein (4) reported considerable quantities
of glycogen, usually irregularly distributed
throughout the tumor but at times only in
peripheral parts. Braun-Faleo (5) raised the
objection that these authors employed Best's
carmine for the demonstration of glyeogen, and
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that some of the visualized material may have
been such non-glyeogen carbohydrates as intra-
eytoplasmic granules or cell membranes. The
distribution of the reported material, particularly
its predilection for the peripheral parts of tumor
masses, a finding which is contradictory to
findings of more recent studies, would seem to
support Braun-Falco's objection.
Recent reports by authors using the periodic
acid-Sehiff technic are also inconsistent. Brett
and Braun-Falco (6) reported that they practi-
cally never found glyeogen in basal cell epithe-
liomas, while Steigleder (7) stated that while
there is usually no glycogen in these tumors,
there are nevertheless definite basal cell epithe-
liomas in which glyeogen can be demonstrated.
Fanger and Barker (8) will also report the finding
of glycogen in the center of tumor masses. While
Brett and Rathj ens (9) stated that basal cell
epitheliomas are never Schiff-positive, it should
be noted that these authors and also Brett and
Braun-Falco speak of a "mixed type of
metatypical epithelioma", containing both basal
cell and squamous cell elements, and showing
evidence of keratinization. The basal cell areas
contained no glycogen, while those differentiated
toward squamous cells, with or without
keratinization, tended to contain abundant
glycogen. These "mixed" tumors are probably the
same tumors that we and other American authors
(10) have classified as keratinizing basal cell
epitheliomas, with differentiation toward trieho-
epithelioma. Hence the reported findings are not
at variance with ours.
In the tumors studied for this report, most
basal cell epitheliomas contained no glyeogen
(fig. 1). However, a small number of them con-
tained amounts ranging from traces to substantial
quantities. While some solid varieties of tumor
tended to be free from glyeogen and differentiated
forms to contain it, there was no consistent
relationship between morphologic type and the
presence or distribution of glycogen; yet certain
patterns were evident:
1) Whenever basal cells differentiate in the
direction of squamous cells, glycogen tends to
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FIG. 1. Basal cell epithelioma containing no glycogen. Periodic acid-Schiff stain. (PAS)
appear. It is found in cells near the floor of
ulcerated areas or near the surface of tumors,
where squamous cells often are formed. The
finding of glycogen in these cells is perhaps
related to the presence of large amounts of
glycogen in the epidermis overlying basal cell
epitheliomas, a phenomenon commonly noted
in our series of tumors, and previously reported
by a number of other authors (5, 7, 11).
2) There was a tendency for glycogen to be
present in differentiated varieties of tumors, such
as adenoid or keratinizing lesions (fig. 2) and to
be absent from solid forms. Just as in other
keratinizing tumors, glycogen is abundant in
cells three or four layers proximal to the point of
cornification, and disappears abruptly at a layer
corresponding in position to the stratum granu-
losum of normal epidermis.
3) While glycogen was to be found in any
location in tumor masses, there was usually none
in thc peripheral layers of cells, those corre-
sponding in position to the basal layer of normal
epidermis. Figure 2 shows a tumor in which there
is glycogen in the second and more central cell
layers, but none in the peripheral layer. On the
other hand, occasional tumors showed glycogen
in considerable quantities in cells of the outermost
layer as well as in more centrally located cells.
Fig. 3 shows such a tumor.
The fact that most basal cell epitheliomas
contain no glycogen, corresponding in this respect
to the behavior of epidermal basal cells rather
than fetal or appendageal cells, tends to support
the old theory of Krompecher, now somewhat
out of fashion, that basal cell epitheliomas are
indeed derived from the basal layer of the epi-
dermis, and not from embryonic rests or from
anlagen of appendages.
The probable reasons for the presence of
absence and the distribution of glycogen in basal
cell cpitheliomas as well as in other epithelial
tumors has been discussed in another public
cation (12). Normal basal cells contain and
glycogen, nor do the cells of the basal layer
readily acquire glycogen under pathologic con-
ditions even when much is present in overlyiny
rete cells. In spite of such exceptions to this rule
as the presence of glycogen in the basal layer of
fetal skin, in tissue cultures, and for a few hour
after stripping of the stratum corneum, it is
characteristic of basal cells to function in such
a way that they do not accumulate glycogen. The
reasons for this are not clear. Except for short
intervals in individual cells, the absence of
glycogen does not seem explainable on the basic
of the rapid rate of mitosis in these cells, either
in normal epidermis or in basal cell epitheliomas.
Nor does the availability of glucose and oxygen
2:
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Fio. 2. Adenoid basal cell epitbelioma. (ilycogen is present only in central cells of the tumor lobules.
PAS Stain.
FIG. 3. Basal cell cpithelioma. Glycogen extends to the peripheral layer of the cells of the tumor
obule. PAS Stain.
offer an adequate explanation for the distribution
of glycogcn. Bradfield's (13) theory that glycogen
accumulates because of a deficiency of glucose
and oxygen is supported by the observation that
some tumors contain glycogen in central parts
of the tumor masses and none at the periphery,
but contradicted by the finding that most tumors,
particularly those of solid structure, whose cell
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FIG. 4. Basal cell epithelioma with central avascular necrosis of tumor lobule. Cyst contents are PAS
negative and AB negative, PAS Stain.
masses are large, contain none, while a few tumors
contain glycogen even in their outermost cells.
Cystic basal cell epitheliomas whose cell masses
are so large that they have undergone central
necrosis contain little or no glycogen (fig. 4).
Scothorne's (14) theory of glycogen storage as a
degenerative phenomenon, and the old theory of
"glycogenic degeneration" of tumors are likewise
not borne out by the findings in these tumors.
In basal cell epitheliomas, as well as other
tumors, keratinization is invariably preceded
by the accumulation of glycogen, which may be
required for energy before keratinization can
proceed beyond its early stages, but glycogen
accumulation is not necessarily followed by
keratinization.
Glycogen presence or absence from basal cell
epitheliomas, as well as other ectodermal tumors
is probably best explained by reference to the
ability of the cells involved to form glycogen from
glucose or lactate. This in turn may depend on
the presence of such enzymes as phosphorylase
and amylo—1 ,6—glucosidase. The fact that the
peripheral layer of cells often remains free of
glycogen, even in tumors containing large
amounts in more centrally lying cells, may
indicate that the connective tissue stroma has
some influence. However, as noted above, this
distribution is not invariable, since large tumor
masses may contain no glycogen, and in a few
tumors glycogen is to be found even in the outer-
most layer of cells.
II. Non-Glyco gem Carbohydrates
Several authors have reported the presence of
diastase-resistant carbohydrates in basal cell
epitheliomas. Brett and Braun-Falco (6) observed
very fine granules in the cells, as well as reactivity
of the cell membranes, while Steigleder (7) saw
PAS-positive, distase resistant melanin granules.
Braun-Falco (5), and Brett and Braun-Falco (6)
remarked on the Schiff-positivity of keratin in
horn pearls in basal or mixed epitheliomas,
comparable to parakeratotic stratum corneum,
and noted that there is an inverse relationship
between the presence or absence of this material
and a keratohyalin layer. Steiner (11) also
commented on PAS-positive material in horn
pearls in "mixed" carcinomas.
Braun-Falco (5) further reported the presence
of hyalin areas of varying extent in basal cell
epitheliomas. These were PAS-positive, diastase
resistant, metachromatic, and resistant to
hyaluronidase and a number of proteolytic
enzymes. The conclusion was drawn that the
hyalin was probably composed of a highly
4t
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polymerized glycoprotein, free from mucopoly-
saecharide, and probably of dermal origin.
Normally basal cells contain several substances
that may be Schiff-reactive. These include small
entracytoplasmic granules, the cell and nuclear
membranes and possibly also melanin granules.
The intracytoplasmic granules and cell mem-
branes are stained by Alcian blue but mela-
mm granules are not.
In the tumors of our series the chief Schiff-
reactive, diastase resistant material observed,
other than that associated with cyst formation,
consisted of cell-sized or smaller masses, whose
inter- or intracellular location could not be
determined with certainty. Possibly both loca-
tions were represented, but extracellular de-
posits appeared to be the more common (fig. 5).
These deposits were most numerous in central
parts of tumor masses, particularly near degener-
ative cysts. While the exact origin of this Schiff-
reactive material could not be determined, several
possibilities suggest themselves.
A. It may be remnants of connective tissue
stroma entrapped by the tumor.
B. It may represent breakdown products or
debris of tumor origin, such as cell membranes,
intracellular bridges, or other Schiff-rcactive sub-
stances.
C. It may be melanin. Some of these Schiff
-reactive masses were noted to occur in cells which
also contained brown granules, presumably mela-
nin.
Ontogenctically and in wound repair, as well as
under experimental conditions, basal cells are
known to be capable of giving risc to other
epidermal and appendageal structures. These
daughter structures have functions and metabo-
lism different from that of the relatively undiffer-
entiated but pluripotential mother cell of the
basal cell layer. Similarly, basal cell epitheliomas,
without regard to the question whether they
arise from dedifferentiated basal cells or from
primary epithelial germs or from appendageal
cells, have the capacity to develop in such a way
as to resemble a variety of different epidermal
and appendageal structures, and presumably
also may take on, however imperfectly, such
functions of glandular tissue as the production
and secretion of carbohydrate substances
demonstrable by the Schiff and Alcian blue
technics. The production and secretion of these
materials leads to the formation of some of the
several forms of cystic basal cell epithelioma.
Cysts in basal cell epitheliomas may result
from the operation of a number of different
mechanisms:
1. Avascular necrosis of the center of tumor
masses (fig. 4).
2. Adenoid differentiation (fig. 6). Adenoid
lumens may be located anywhere in tumor
FIG. 5. Basal cell epithelioma. Inter- and intracellular PAS positive, diastase resistant material is
present. PAS Stain.
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FIG. 6. Basal cell epithelioma with adenoid differentiation. H & E Stain.
FIG. 7. Basal cell epithelioma. Connective tissue trabeculae extending into tumor mass, resembling
cysts. PAS Stain.
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masses, often only two or three cell layers distant
from the periphery. The cavities vary in size
from minute to large cysts and are surrounded by
a palisaded layer of cells.
3. Accumulation of intercellular fluids results
in acellular spaces, superficially resembling
adenoid structures.
4. Penetration of connective tissue into tumor
masses (fig. 7) results iii pseudo-cysts, also
resembling adenoid structures, especially because
edema makes the entrapped connective tissues
difficult to recognize.
5. Keratinization produces pearl-like structures,
whose keratin is surrounded by flattened eosino-
philic squamous cells. This is the trichoepitheliom-
atous structure described by Lund, Pinkus and
Lever and apparently corresponds to the "mixed"
epithelioma of Brett, Braun-Falco and Steiner.
6. Sebaceous differentiation may result in yet
another type of cyst, according to some authors
(15).
Certain facts about various kinds of cysts
become apparent through the application of the
PAS and AB stains.
1. Central cysts resulting when tumor masses
outgrow their blood supply, contain material
which is invariably Schiff -and Alcian blue-
negative (figure 4). An interesting observation in
this type is that the cell nuclei, which in viable
cells, particularly in the peripheral layers near
the connective tissue stroma, stain well with
Alcian blue because of their content of DNA,
stain less and less intensely as the cyst cavity is
approached, until they at last fail to stain. This
probably results from progressive loss or degra-
dation of DNA, perhaps paralleling a progressive
loss of chromosomal structure and mitotic
activity. This is an extreme degree of the phe-
nomenon observed by us in the normal epidermis
and the external root sheath of hair follicles (16).
2. In adenoid cysts the lumens are often
partially or completely filled with intensely
Schiff-reactive, diastase resistant material which
also stains with Alcian blue (figures 8-9). This
material is like that found in normal sweat
glands.
3. In cavities resulting from the accumulation
of intercellular edema fluid the contents are
usually Schiff- and Alcian blue-negative, but
there may be small quantities of reactive material
present, perhaps cellular debris (figures 10).
4. In those pseudocysts resulting from pene-
tration of connective tissue strands into the
tumor mass, distinction from true adenoid
development may be difficult. Connective tissue
fibers of the papillary portion of the corium, and
FIG. 8. Adenoid basal cell epithelioma whose lumens contain Schiff-reactive material. PAS Stain
after diastase.
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that surrounding tumors often have a modified
Schiff-reactivity, as does the basement membrane.
While this is red rather than the typical magenta,
it must be interpreted as a positive reaction.
Differentiation of connective tissue or basement
membrane from secretion products of adenoid
tumor may thus be difficult. (figure 11) Here the
use of reticulum stains is of value. The presence
of reticulum fibers definitely identifies the Schiff-
and Alcian blue-reactive material as of connective
FIG. 9. Basal cell epithelioma. The lumenal contents are Alcian blue positive. AB Stain.
FIG. 10. Basal cell epithelioma, containing accumulations of fluids which are both PAS—AB positive
and negative. PAS Stain after diastase.
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FIG. 11. Basal cell epithelioma. Connective tissue fibers imbedded in tumor mass. PAS Stain after
iliastase.
FIG. 12. Basal cell epithelioma. The presences of reticulum fibers identifies the Schiff and Alcian blue-
reactive material as of connective tissue origin. Holmes Reticulum Stain.
tissue origin (figure 12). Conversely, the absence least two types of Sehiff-reactive material (figure
of reticulum fibers tends to rule out the presence 13) Some of it is red and Aleian blue-negative,
of connective tissue. and corresponds to that to be found in para-
5. The material found in horn cysts in keratotic stratum corneum (5, 17). This material
keratinizing basal cell epitheliomas contains at sometimes occupies only some layers of the
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lamellar keratin in these onion-like pearls, which
are in this respect similar to epidermis undergoing
intermittent parakeratosis. Some is Schiff-posi-
tive, magenta, and Alcian blue-positive and
corresponds to the material observed in the ostia
of normal hair follicles and in trichoepitheliomas.
6. That rare type of cyst formation in which
sebaceous differention results in cellular degen-
eration and the formation of a cavity comparable
to the lumen of sebaceous glands was not repre-
sented in our series of tumors.
BASEMENT MEMBRANE
The basement membrane surrounding tumor
masses of basal cell epithelioma has attracted the
interest of several investigators, (6, 18) but
has been most exhaustively studied by Braun-
Faleo (5). He reported that when the tumor
masses are well circumscribed and solid, the
basement membrane is well formed. If the tumor
had infiltrative strands, the membrane is finer,
less homogeneous, and fibrillar, while in extremely
infiltrative tumors no membrane can be discerned.
Braun-Falco concluded that the disintegration
of basement membrane is related to the degree
of malignancy of the tumor. In recurrent tumors,
there was no discernible fibrillar component to
the basement membrane, but instead an enormous
increase in a homogeneous Sehiff-reaetive material
which is probably connective tissue ground
substance. Thus basal cells stimulate production
of a basement membrane through precipitation
of the ground substance, while squamous cells
do not. In infiltrative basal cell epitheliomas there
is depolymerization of the ground substance of
the basement membrane, perhaps as a result of
enzymatic action, leading to metaehromasia and
increased solubility.
In the tumors we studied the basement
membrane around the tumor masses, while not
as prominent as that of the nearby epidermis, is
well defined. It is Sehiff-reaetive and diastase-
resistant, and, just as in the epidermis, only
partly stained by Aleian blue. Where the familiai
cleft occurs between the connective tissue and
the tumor, the basement membrane remains
attached to the connective tissue side of the
cleft (figure 14) except in a few locations, where
narrow strands of Sehiff-reaetive material are
seen to bridge the cleft and retain, at one end, a
connection with the tumor (figure 15). Rarely a
thin layer of this material is adherent to the
periphery of the tumor mass. Reticulum stains
(figures 12, 14) shows an accumulation of
reticulum fibers on the connective tissue side of
the clefts. Even in these eases, however, fibers
can be seen in the tumor mass, penetrating toward
the center in a radial pattern.
FIG. 13. Keratinizing basal cell epithelioma. See text for explanatory note. PAS Stain after diastase.
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FIG. 14. Basal cell epithelioma. The basement membrane adheres to the connective tissne rather than
to the tumor. Holmes Reticulum Stain.
FIG. 15. Basal cell epithelioma. Small strands of PAS reactive material bridge the cleft and adhere to
the tumor. Periodic acid-Sehiff Stain.
While these clefts are undoubtedly a post-
exeisional artefact resulting from shrinkage of
the tissue during fixation and mounting, the
tendency of the basement membrane to adhere
to the connective tissue is further substantiation
of the theory of Gersh and Catchpole (19)
and Stoughton and Wells (20) that the basement
membrane is a product of the connective tissue.
In infiltrative lesions, and in those differ-
entiated toward squamous elements, the base-
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ment membrane is much thinner than around
large, well developed tumor masses. This finding
is in agreement with the report of Braun-Falco
and lends support to his theory that basal cells
arc capable of inducing the formation of a base-
ment membrane, while squamous cells are not. In
fibrotic and scierosing basal cell epitheliomas the
basement membrane is also indistinct, or even
entirely lacking in some areas.
SUMMARY
The carbohydrates of a group of basal cell
epitbeliomas have been studied by means of the
periodic-acid Schiff and Alcian blue technics.
While most basal cell epitheliomas contain no
glycogen, occasional ones do. These are usually
differentiated toward adenoid or trichoepitheliom-
atous structure. In some epitheliomas in which
there is glycogen, the peripheral layer of cells is
free from it, a situation comparable to that in
normal epidermis. However occasional tumors
show glycogen in the peripheral layer of cells as
well as centrally.
Non-glycogen carbohydrates demonstrable by
these methods include cell membranes, some cyto-
plasmic granules, and extensions of connective
tissue into tumor masses. Several kinds of cysts
can be differentiated, including central necrosis of
tumor masses, lumen formation in adenoid tu-
mors, collections of edema fluid, keratinizing
cysts, and pseudocysts resulting from trapped
connective tissue. The PAS, and AB and Holmes
reactions aid in distinction between these types
of cyst.
The basement membrane is well demonstrated
by these methods. Ordinarily it is distinct around
well formed tumor masses, less so around infil-
trative or scierosing lesions. Where clefts appear
between tumor and parenchyma, the basement
membrane usually remains attached to the con-
nective tissue side of the cleft.
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